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編者的話 
 

在今期的聖母軍刊物中轉載了總部神師保祿．邱吉爾神父去年八月份的

神師訓話，藉以勉勵我們，如果我們要跟隨主耶穌，就必須讓瑪利亞成為

我們生命中重要的一環，正如主耶穌對她一樣。並像在加納婚宴侍候著的

僕役，要好好準備，隨時聽從瑪利亞的吩咐，為預備羔羊的婚宴服務。另

外今期亦轉載聖母軍總部出版關於研讀手冊的內容，以幫助團員瞭解開

支團週會時應注意的事項。今期繼續刊載杜輝兄弟於 1979 年接受訪問的

內容，娓娓道出在團員誓詞和第一次檢閱典禮的由來，以及常年大會的

特質。今期亦收錄了前香港韓語區團神師及區團團長的專訪，向大家介

紹在香港首次建立韓語天主教團體的歷史，以及怎樣支援在港韓國人教

友團體，和對香港韓語區團的寄望。最後亦會刊出上一期的文章＜集中

營內的聖母軍支團＞的韓語版本。 
 

Editor’s Words 
 

In this issue, Fr. Paul Churchill, Spiritual Director of the Concilium encouraged 
us that to be Jesus’ followers, we should have a big place in our lives for Mother 
Mary, just as He had, also be like those servants who stood waiting at Cana 
that make ourselves available to her in the preparations for the wedding Feast 
of the Lamb.  On the other hand, the handbook reflections issued by Legion of 
Mary help legionaries to prepare themselves for the praesidium meeting.  In 
addition, the story of the origins of the legion promise and the first Acies, as 
well as the character of the General Reunion were told by Frank Duff during his 
interview that is continued in this issue.  Also in the interview with the former 
Korean Curia Spiritual Director and President, the story of setting up and 
supporting the Korean Catholic Community in Hong Kong is shared.  Lastly, the 
Korean version for the previously issued article “Legion Praesidium in a 
Concentration Camp” is included in this issue. 
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總部神師訓話 (八月份) 

“他無論吩咐你們什麼，你們就作什麼” 
保祿．邱吉爾神父 

 

英文原文刊登於 2021 年 9 月 6 日 
(https://www.legionofmary.ie/news/article/august-2021-allocutio) 。 

 

「此後他和他的母親、弟兄及門徒下到葛法翁，在那裡住了多幾天 。」

(若 2:12) 

 

若望福音中這一節緊接著加納婚宴的奇蹟，為我們慶祝聖母軍成立一百年

帶來了一個訊息。福音告訴我們當耶穌開始傳道時，瑪利亞已身負重任。

倘若我們以基督在母親的提出下於加納行的第一個奇蹟這背景去理解這節

福音，你必定會感受到她跟主耶穌的關係是何等的親密和深切。 

 

請細想，天主在瑪利亞身上與天地萬物連繫著。她被揀選為主耶穌的母親，

也是最優秀的母親。由於瑪利亞並不受罪惡玷污，耶穌最能倚靠她。主耶

穌堅信她，當他12歲時，於聖殿內他依從瑪利亞的意願，並在生命中大部

份時間跟她共處。但她告訴主耶穌他的時刻已經來臨並應該為聖父行事。

當瑪利亞伴同主耶穌及門徒前往葛法翁，她再次顯露身負的重任，緊緊跟

隨耶穌並為主行事。 

 

聖類斯葛利寧曾經說過：主不會改變自己的行徑。正因瑪利亞早於教會成

立初期已在一直陪伴它，她必定會繼續守護下去。這解釋了為何這麼多聖

人跟瑪利亞一直保持著密切的關係。事實上瑪利亞是教會其中一位主要保

證人，杜輝兄弟亦曾深深感受，認為瑪利亞在主的計劃當中擔當着何等的

核心的地位！ 

 

在我們的反思中絕不能忽略一件事實，就是耶穌早年大部份時間都是跟他

的母親一起生活，由於福音都聚焦於祂的公開宣講，我們可能忽略了最簡

單的事實，就是主耶穌超過九成的日子都是跟瑪利亞一起生活。他們二人

在納匝肋隱世的生活比我們想像的重要得多，他們聯合起來一起工作，彼

此的關係比跟任何人都更密切，他們能看透對方的想法，從加納所發生的

事可見一班，外人對兩母子間的互動及對話是難以理解的。加納婚宴之後

瑪利亞跟隨耶穌和他的門徒前往葛法翁也再顯示出他們的緊密關係。 

 

耶穌說：「跟隨我。」，他告訴多默他就是道路。我們看見瑪利亞在耶穌

的生命中擔當的角色是何等重要，我們便可以肯定：如果我們要跟隨主耶
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穌，就必須讓瑪利亞成為我們生命中重要的一環，正如主耶穌對她一樣。

若非和主耶穌有同一位母親，我們怎可能與祂稱兄道弟兄呢？讓主耶穌進

入我們的生命但不把瑪利亞看成母親，是不可能的。 

 

踏進聖母軍成立一百周年的慶典，我們必須更新，使自己成為瑪利亞的好

夥伴，因為她最認識 耶穌，並非常了解她聖子的能力和想法。我們像在加

納侍候著的僕役，要好好準備，隨時聽從瑪利亞的吩咐，為預備羔羊的婚

宴服務。我們都要認真地看待她的話：「他無論吩咐你們什麼，你們就作

什麼！」或許人們會懷疑主耶穌的話不能理解：「怎能只是把缸灌滿水？

這是一個婚宴！我們應該做得更好。」瑪利亞說：「儘管相信他吧，他吩

咐你們什麼，你們就作什麼，他畢竟是主。」若望·亨利·紐曼 (John Henry 

Newman) 曾經說過 ：「我不求主指引太遙遠的前路，只求祂一步一步導

引。」我們或會想把事情預知和掌控，但請信靠上主，把「未知之事」交

託給祂。透過瑪利亞的協助，杜輝兄弟在一百年前邁出了一小步卻帶來了

莫大恩寵，當時他雖然未能預知前路，但他跟瑪利亞同行便踏上了最好和

最穩妥的道路。 

 

附註：2021 年 9 月的總部神師訓話的中文翻譯版本來自＜聖母軍在臺灣

＞網頁內 (http://legionofmary.catholic.org.tw/allocutio.html)。 
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Allocutio by Concilium (August 2021) 
“Do Whatever He Tells You!” 

Fr. Paul Churchill 
 

Posted on 6 September 2021 
(Source: https://www.legionofmary.ie/news/article/august-2021-allocutio). 
 
“After this he went down to Capernaum, with his mother and his brethren and his 
disciples; and there they stayed for a few days” (Jn 2:12). 
 
This verse of St. John’s Gospel, which comes just after the miracle at Cana, has a 
message for us who celebrate 100 years of the Legion of Mary.  They show that 
right at the start of Jesus’ public ministry Mary was in the thick of things. Indeed 
when we read this verse in the light of what had just proceeded, namely Christ’s 
first miracle at Cana, performed at his mother’s prompting, you cannot but get a 
sense of someone who has a particular relationship with him, one that is both close 
and intense. 
 
But if you stop to think it must be so. God has joined with his Universe. Where? 
Mary.  She was the woman chosen to be his mother and she was Mother at its best.  
Because she was unaffected by sin, she would remain the surest way for him.  He 
trusted her.  He bowed to her will in the Temple when he was twelve years old and 
he stayed close to her most of his life.  But now she tells him that his hour has come 
and he should move on with his Father’s business.  And going down to Capernaum 
with him and his disciples, she is again showing herself in the thick of things, closely 
involved with him and his mission. 
 
As St. Louis Marie de Montfort used to say, God does not change his ways.  If she 
is there with his budding church in its earliest phase then she must continue with 
it.  It helps explain why so many saints have had her as a deeply embedded friend 
in their lives.  In fact she is one of the anchor guarantors of the true Church. And 
Frank Duff had a deep sense of that too, of how central Mary is at the heart of 
God’s plan. 
 
We must not overlook in our reflections the fact that Jesus spent most of his earthly 
life with her.  Because the Gospels focus on his public ministry, we could overlook 
the simple fact that he lived with her for over 90% of his life.  The hidden life of the 
two of them in Nazareth is more important than we can guess.  They worked 
together and were a team.  She had a closer relationship to him and him to her 
than anyone else; they could read each other’s minds, something clearly evident in 
the Cana event in which nuances and interpretation of words might be puzzling to 
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us.  Her going down to Capernaum with him and his disciples after the wedding 
feast of Cana shows us another glimpse of their close reality. 
 
Jesus says, “Follow me”.  He says to Thomas that he is the way.  And when we look 
and see the extent to which Mary was so much part of his life, surely it is clear that 
we can only be his followers if we have a big place in our lives for her, just as he 
had. Besides how can we claim to be his brothers unless we also have the same 
mother?  Having him in your life, and not having her also as our Mother, makes no 
sense.  That is part of what is implied in the text I began with. 
 
As we approach the celebration of 100 years of the Legion of Mary we do well to 
renew our partnership with her as the person who knew him best.  She knows well 
what her Son can do, how he thinks.  Like those servants/slaves who stood waiting 
at Cana we should make ourselves available to her in the preparations for the 
wedding Feast of the Lamb.  Let us take her seriously when she says, “Do whatever 
he tells you!”  Sometimes what he asks may seem unintelligible.  “Just fill those jars 
with water?  But this is a wedding!  Surely we should be doing more, something 
else?”  Mary says, “Just trust and do what he tells you no matter what. He is God 
after all”.  John Henry Newman once said, “One step enough for me, I do not ask 
to see the distant scene”.  We can be tempted to foresee and control. But let us 
simply trust “the beyond” to God. With Mary’s help Frank Duff took one small step 
a 100 years ago.  That small step led to a great grace even though the distant scene 
was not in view.  It is by keeping Mary in our company that we will find the surest 
and best way. 
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支團的週會 
 

英文原文輯錄自聖母軍總部在 1996 年 4 月出版的《Some Handbook 

Reflections》一書內。 

 

「聖母軍支團，在其祈禱、熱忱和友愛的精神所造成的超性氣氛中，每週

要舉行一次集會…」 (手冊 11:5） 

 

手冊中有不少篇幅論及支團的週會 － 這是聖母軍的體制中基本和不可或

缺的部份，實在值得我們在這方面作出反思，並注意手冊中的話：「為此，

一個忠於自己理想的支團，在它的四周可望產生生命、革新、復原和解決

答案。」 (手册 19:23) 

 

會場佈置：團員們應圍著桌子坐，桌子的一端放著聖母軍的祭臺。根據傳

統，團長應該坐在桌子的另一端並面向祭臺。祭臺不可和會議桌分開，也

不可把聖母像放在團員的圈子以外。 

 

聖母軍的祭臺：「團員對於保持軍旗、花瓶和燭台的清潔，應視為一件榮

幸的工作，並以支團的經費購置適當的花和蠟燭。」 (手冊 18:1) 當然，我

們也應該保持聖母像和祭台桌布狀態良好。 

 

準時：「…為能準時開會（這對於支團的工作效能是同樣重要），職員們

一定要早點到場，以便作一切必要的準備。」 (手冊 18:2）  

 

祈禱：關於念經時的態度：「…好像聖母親自在他們中間，而不是只對著

她的像。」 (手冊 19:13）念經與開會合一：「玫瑰經之於聖母軍的開會，

有如呼吸之於人身。」 (手冊 19:14）至於開會時的特別經文：「至於為了

特殊的目的在聖母軍的經文以外，再加念一些別的經文，原則上，聖母軍

原有的經文已經夠長，平常不應再加別的經。」 (手冊 19:16）。在指定的

時間，通常在開會後一小時會念連貫經，大家並起立。 

 

讀聖書：「時間應該約為五分鐘之內。」 (手冊 18:5) 

 

神師訓話：「指導神師不在的時候，團長應自己或指定別的一位團員講解

手冊。必須強調說明誦讀手冊或其他文件，都不足以代替訓話。訓話不得

超過五、六分鐘。」 (手冊 18:11）  
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工作表以及其他：「支團開會前應擬好的會議程序，叫做「工作表」。工

作表應在每次開會前寫好；團長根據它進行會議。」 (手冊 18:2) 會議記錄

簿，點名簿，會計賬簿，秘密捐獻袋都應該準備妥當，也應該把御侍團員，

輔助團員和協理團員名單紀錄在支團的登記册內。 

 

會議記錄：「...會議記錄應該用打字或墨水寫在紙質好的記事簿上。」

（手册 34:4) 

 

團員報告：「以報告的本身來說，報告對於開會，和念經一樣重要。」 

(手册 18:9) 「每位團員應有一本記事簿 ...沒有記事簿輔助，報告不會做得

好。」 (手册 33:5) 

 

「基督奧體的道理，可以特別適用於聖母軍的集會，尤其是支團的週會，

因為它是聖母軍體制的核心。」 (手册 21) 
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The Praesidium Meeting 
 
Source: Some Handbook Reflections, issued by the Legion of Mary, Morning Star 
Avenue, Brunswick Street, Dublin 7, Ireland in April 1996. 
 

“In an atmosphere made supernatural by its wealth of prayer, by its devotional 
usages, and by its sweet spirit of fraternity, the praesidium holds a weekly 
meeting...“(Handbook 11:5) The handbook devotes many pages to the 
praesidium meeting. It may be worthwhile reflecting on some aspects of this 
fundamental and vital part of the Legion system, mindful of the words of the 
handbook: “So it can be expected that a praesidium which is true to its ideals 
will bestow around itself life and renewal and healing and solutions.” (Handbook 
19:23) 
 
SETTING OF THE MEETING: The members should sit around a table at one end 
of which the Legion altar is placed.  Traditionally, the President sits at the other 
end facing the altar.  The altar must not be separated from the meeting-table or 
so placed as to remove the statue outside the circle of the members. 
 
THE LEGION ALTAR: “It should be regarded as an honourable duty on the part of 
some legionary to keep the vexillum and the vases and candlesticks clean and 
bright, and duly provided with flowers and candles at the expense of the 
praesidium.” (Handbook 18:1)  It should not be necessary to add that the statue 
and altar cloth also should be kept in good condition. 
 
PUNCTUALITY “... a punctual start (so necessary for the proficiency of the 
praesidium) will not be possible unless the officers are in attendance some time 
in advance in order to make the requisite preparations.” (Handbook 18:2) 
THE PRAYERS: Regarding the manner of saying the prayers “... pray as if Our 
Blessed Lady herself, instead of her statue, were visibly present.” (Handbook 
19:13) The prayers are to be one with the meeting: “What the breathing is to 
the human body, the Rosary is to the Legion meetings” (Handbook 19:14). In 
regard to special prayers at the meeting: “If it is a question of supplementing 
the Legion prayers by some other prayers for special intentions, the ruling is that 
the existing prayers are already long enough, and should not ordinarily be added 
to.” (Handbook 19:16)  At a fixed time, usually about an hour after the opening 
of the meeting, the Catena Legion is recited, all standing. 
 
SPIRITUAL READING: “Its duration should be limited to about five 
minutes.”(Handbook 18:5) 
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THE ALLOCUTIO: “In the event of the absence of the Spiritual Director, the 
commentary (on the handbook) should be made by the President or by any 
member designated by the President.  It is stressed that a mere reading from 
the handbook or any other document does not suffice for the allocutio. The 
allocutio should not occupy more than five or six minutes.” (Handbook 18:11) 
 
WORK SHEET, ETC. “No praesidium meeting is ever to begin without its written 
programme, termed the “Work Sheet”.  This should be drawn up in advance of 
each meeting and from it the President will call the business.” (Handbook 18:2) 
The Minute book, Attendance roll, Treasurer’s book and secret bag will be 
required also at the meeting.  The praesidium should have also roll books for 
praetorians, auxiliaries and adjutorians. 
 
THE MINUTES: “... the minutes should be written in ink or typed, and in a book 
of good quality. “ (Handbook 34:4) 
 
MEMBERS’ REPORTS: “In its own way the report is as important to the meeting 
as the prayers.” (Handbook 18:9)  “Every member should have a notebook ... 
without its aid a suitable report will not be made.” (Handbook 33:5) 
 
“A particular application of the doctrine of the Mystical Body of Christ may be 
made to the Legion meetings, especially to the praesidium meeting which forms 
the heart of the Legion system.” (Handbook 21) 
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聖母軍的“起源” 

訪問杜輝 (續) 
 

「…為何聖母軍的團員誓詞向聖神而發？」 

 
 

為何聖母軍的團員誓詞向聖神而發？ 

  

杜輝在1979年8月25日接受費城分

團訪問時， 回答了以上問題。 

 

問：請問你可以談談團員誓詞是怎

樣來的嗎？ 

 

答：可以的。你不

會想到的是, 團員誓

詞竟與五旬節是有

著 非 常 密 切 的 關

係。時常有人建議

説，應該有一套團

員誓詞，但這個說

來容易，實際做起

來 卻 是 非 常 困 難

的。那誓詞的性質

該是怎樣的呢？所

謂誓詞，可以是非

常空洞的，亦可能

只流於公式化。 

 

但是無論如何，你也得要界定一

下，聖母軍背後的整個信念，並讓

團員在非常莊嚴的儀式中，宣認他

所理解的聖母軍本質。這可需要很

強的信德，真正的信德。然後還要

進一步，拒絕讓沒有這信念的人加

入。很明顯，這宣認就如軍團中有

形的實物，如軍券和軍旗，它必須

完整地反映出聖母軍的靈修。而聖

神就在這一切之上 - 在經文內丶也

在是藝術圖像的軍券和軍旗上方，

這圖像必須在誓詞中流露出來。 

 

就在五旬節主日 - 我已忘了是那一

年了 - 在 馬拉維山隱修院內，我猛

然被觸動而得出一

個 清 晰 細 密 的 結

論，那就是誓詞必

須是向聖神而發，

而非向聖母。之所

以 説 是 被 猛 然 觸

動 ， 皆 因 一 直 以

來，盡管經文以呼

求聖神開始，而祂

也是在那些藝術圖

像 中 ， 包 攬 著 一

切，然而，聖母仍

是最突出的人物，

人們總是最先想到

聖母，跟著才是聖

神。由此便引發了

這嶄新的意念，皆因想到 : 首要的

事還是要先行。而今天的誓詞，也

就是這樣寫成了。 

 

我想那是聖母軍歷史上頗有重大意

義的一刻，就像是開了竅，聖母軍

初次真切的感受到自己是聖神的軍

人，這可並非是轉移了你的效忠對
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象。你並不是捨棄了聖母，轉向更

強大的東西，絕對不是！你只是更

能洞悉聖母，從而真切的感悟到聖

神的臨在 - 祂在聖母身上的臨在。

而聖母軍的誓詞，就是在這領悟中

產生出來的。 

 

到了今天，想要聖母軍採納些什麼

可是非常困難的。我也就索性不在

團體內建議什麼了，因為他們比以

前來得更獨立、更有智慧和有更精

準的要求；他們的

準 則 實 在 已 更 高

了，對建議也抱有

質疑的態度。還記

得我們向美國方面

所作的玫瑰經建議

嗎？ ……那是幾年

前的事了罷？儘管

我們對那些建議有

著堅定的信念，而

且更是意見一致，

美國方面還是沒有

接納下來。 

 

問：我清楚記得呢。 

 

答：依隨著大公會議的看法，我們

也希望把起初的向聖神的禱文：”

伏求聖神降臨，請祢充滿信徒的

心，燃起他們神聖的愛火 “  那是

我們認為蒼白乏味的禱詞，希望改

為選用五旬節主日的新禱文譯本，

但美國方面又再一次帶頭把這建議

推翻了。這些就是你之前問及，我

可曾有對聖母軍有點失望，我想就

是這類事情了。 

 

雖然我並不認定是沒有轉彎的餘

地，但看來確像是這樣。無論如

何，當把向聖神而發的這誓詞，在

總部會議上提出來時，竟然就立即

意見一致的通過了，那真是非常奇

妙啊。 

 

我們花了兩年，當中經過十二、三

次辯論，才能把聖約翰洗者加入主

保聖人的行列中，原因是有超過三

成的明確反對聲音。但這並不是說，

大家對聖約翰洗者心

存什麼激烈的反對，

他們也不是不同意像

我們現在對聖約翰洗

者的推崇，只是他們

極度害怕輕易觸碰到

體制，説：這樣現在

全世界所有的，地球

上的每一個聖人，都

會被建議加入體制內

了。當然，這也是有

可能的。但他們就因

此而反對我們的建議，

而要清除這疑慮，就

花了兩年時間。誓詞竟是在那樣的

情況下產生，可真是實至名歸的。

間或有些成員仍會抱有保留的態度，

比如有些關於聖母對聖神所扮演的

角色的詞句，似乎暗示著她享有聖

神的所有權力，這對一些兄弟們來

說，就有點接受不了。他們說：”

我接受不了! ” 規矩是，假若經過

一段時間的思考，他們仍然堅持己

見，就不能讓他們加入了。而這規

矩也是一直嚴格遵守著。 
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問：我們每年都會舉行檢閱典禮，

我們覺得那是聖母軍最美麗的慶典

之一，你可以説説第一次檢閱典禮

是怎樣來的嗎？ 

 

答：好的，我們原本就有一些定期

的活動，比如常年大會，那理所當

然的就是在聖母軍

創立一週年時舉

行，在樓下辦公室

就有一張照片，是

整個團體第一次大

會的照片，很快就

有建議説，每一個

支團都應該有一個

自己團員的大會，

而這個建議就未被

完全受落，我不會

說那是聖母軍的常

年活動，因為只有

少數支團跟從，那

只是個建議而已。

另一項就是一個非

常重要的活動：聖母軍鄭重地把自

己奉獻於聖母的儀式，那是給與會

者留下深印象的一個極有意思的活

動。會場就是在那開總部會議的大

房間裡。 

 

那時在都柏林的團員人數已超過

550 人，問題是那房間怎樣可以容

得下他們而典禮流程又能暢順呢？

那需要把整個地板圈畫界線。我們

在典禮前，先取得每個支團的人

數，再預留給每人一個空間和行走

的通道。那時候房間的一個角落，

是一個給「天上母后女子宿舍」的

宿友獻唱之類的平台，平台上放著

聖母祭台，團員們要依次列隊行到

聖母台前，對著軍旗，宣讀短短的

奉獻詞，然後回到原位。 

 

那時剛巧在場的一個重要人物是後

來的高威教區 (Galway) 主教，他剛

好為了某些事情來找我，當我提到

這個典禮時，他表

示希望能參與其中。

事後他強烈地表示，

那是一生中最令他

印象深刻的場面，

皆因看到那樣大量

的人集合一起，個

別地宣讀奉獻詞。

正如聖母軍手冊所

説，那儀式流露出

極深的虔敬。那天

之後，檢閲典禮便

成為聖母軍最重要

的活動了。 

 
問：之前你簡單提

到首次的常年大會，可以説説常年

大會有什麼特質嗎？ 

 

唔，其實除了唸聖母軍經文和有關

聖母軍的靈修短講之外，並沒有什

麼硬性規定，總之就要是一個聯誼

的娛樂活動吧！ 

 

重點就是輕鬆和開心，但我們建議

不要在酒店裏舉行，也不要高消

費，免得基層人士無法參與，也要

避免提供有酒精飲品，有些區團會

揀選有酒吧的酒店，而令那活動有

失控的可能。這活動不需是奢侈

的，還記得我唯一的一次到訪美國
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時，來到了代頓 (Dayton)，剛巧碰

上聖母軍的常年大會，時值 12 月，

活動竟然是在酒店中舉行的一個奢

華晚宴，我無奈地參與了，心裡卻

是不敢苟同的。這些事情你不能大

意，別忘記，我們必須時刻照顧弱

小的兄弟們，聖母軍就是特別為他

們，而非為上層人士而服務的。 

 

很高興聽到你這樣說，因為事實上

真的有些人，會想選擇在酒店舉行

奢華餐宴的……這個是不對的。 

 

經驗告訴我們，如果有一個大家

庭，家人都是聖母軍團員，會因為

負担大而不來。就以過去幾日在這 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

裡的 Dr. Seidel 為例，他有四名孩

子，加上他夫婦兩人，假若要他付

出時下酒店餐宴所需的費用，那可

是非常昂貴的，真沒有必要這樣！  

 

 

問：對啊！人家只是想在家裡吃過

晚飯後，來和大家聚一聚罷了。 

 

的確！千萬不要忘記簡約啊。 

 

問：對，我想這是一個很好的作結

題目：簡約，這正好是聖母軍對團

員們一直強調的。謝謝你，杜輝先

生。(待續) 
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“ORIGINS” 

An Interview with Frank Duff (Cont’d) 
 

“…WHY IS THE LEGION PROMISE DIRECTED TO THE HOLY SPIRIT?” 

 
This question Frank Duff answers in the 
course of this interview hosted by the 
Philadelphia Senatus on August 25, 
1979. 
 
Q. Could you tell us how the Legion 
Promise came about? 
 
A. Yes.  Strange to say, the Legion 
Promise is very much associated with 
Pentecost.  The idea had often been 
suggested that there should be a Legion 
Promise. That's a view easily said but to 
put that into 
being, is utterly 
difficult.  Of what 
nature is it to be? 
A mere promise 
could be a very 
empty sort of 
proceeding. You 
could have a 
formula there that 
would be just a 
promise and no 
more.  Whereas 
here you have somehow or other to 
minister to the whole scheme of the 
Legion.  You have to make the member 
declare some understanding of what 
the Legion really is and say it in 
circumstances that are of great 
solemnity.  This requires some degree 
of faith, real faith.  And then to take the 
further step of refusing to incorporate 
into the organization a person who 
raises difficulties about this.  Obviously, 

that declaration was just like the 
physical things of the Legion such as the 
Tessera, and the Vexillum.  It must in its 
whole get-up mirror the spiritual 
system of the Legion.  The Holy Spirit 
surmounts the whole picture in all 
these things-in its prayer system, in the 
Tessera which was an artistic pictorial 
thing and in the Vexillum. That has to 
be pictured.  So, it was on Pentecost 
Sunday - l hesitate in giving you the 
year because I don't recall it exactly-
down in the Monastery of Mount 

Melleray that the 
detailed idea 
presented itself to 
me.  And the 
rather electrifying 

conclusion 
emerged that it 
must be directed 
to the Holy Spirit 
and not to Our 
Lady.  That's what 
you would call 

electrifying 
because up to that stage, while the 
prayers began with the Holy Spirit and 
while the Holy Spirit surmounted these 
artistic things, still Our Lady was the 
dominant personality.  Our Lady was 
what people thought of and in a very 
secondary way, the Holy Spirit. But out 
of that came the revolutionary notion: 
"Well, we've got to put first things 
really first."  And the Promise was 
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written in the form in which it now 
exists. 
 
I would say that that was rather a 
momentous moment in the history of 
the Legion.  It was a moment of 
comprehension when the Legion for 
the first time really got some glimpse of 
itself as the Legion of the Holy Spirit. 
You were not switching over, so to 
speak, your allegiance.  You weren't 
rejecting Our Blessed Lady in favor of 
something bigger.  No!  You were 
seeing more clearly into Mary and what 
emerged from it 
was a 
tremendous 
awareness of 
the Holy Spirit-
what the Holy 
Spirit was in her. 
That was how 
the Legion 
Promise 
emerged. 
 
To get things 
adopted in the Legion today is a very 
difficult process.  I'd just as soon not 
have the job of suggesting anything in 
the Legion today because they're a 
little bit more independent, more 
intelligent, more exacting than they 
used to be.  Their standards are really 
higher.  And there is a questioning 
attitude now.  Do you remember those 
Rosary proposals we made to the 
United States of America... 
 
Q. We do. 
 

A. A few years ago?  Well, we had an 
intense conviction here.  We were 
unanimous in regard to those proposals 
and yet the United States turned them 
down. 
 
Q. I remember that well. 
 
A. In conformity, we think, with the 
Council, we also wanted to change that 
initial prayer of the Holy Spirit, "Come, 
Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of the faithful 
and enkindle in them the fires of divine 
love... "  We regard that as a terribly 

colorless prayer 
and we wanted 
to introduce the 
translation of 
the new prayer 
for Pentecost 
Sunday.  Now, 
largely the 
United States of 
America took the 
lead again in 
knocking that 
over.  These are 

the things you referred to before: "Was 
I ever disappointed in the Legion of 
Mary?"  Well, in things of that kind, yes! 
 
Q. So, there were things that 
disappointed you! 
 
A. Yes, not that I would reconcile myself 
to the idea that it was final but it looked 
that way.  In any case, when this thing 
about the Promise addressed to the 
Holy Spirit was placed before the 
Concilium, it was unanimously adopted 
right away and that is a wonderful 
circumstance. 
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It took two years, involving 12 or 13 
debates, to add St. John the Baptist to 
the list of patrons because there was a 
very distinct opposition amounting to 
over 30% that would not be that they 
had any radical objection to St. John the 
Baptist nor that they would disagree 
with what is now 
attributed to him.  
But· they were 
painfully afraid of 
tinkering with the 
system.  They said: 
"We'll now have 
every saint in the 
world presented to 
us for incorporation 
into the Legion, 
every saint on 
earth."  Of Course, 
that is a possibility.  
And it was from that 
point of view that 
the op- position 
presented itself and 
it took two years to 
eliminate it.  Well, 
that's how the Promise came into 
existence and it has been tremendously 
justified.  Here and there have arisen 
some examples of members who have 
hesitated.  There are some phrases 
about Our Lady's role in regard to the 
Holy Spirit which seem to contain the 
suggestion that she enjoys His full 
power and that's too much for some of 
the brethren. (LAUGHS) 
 
Q. What do they say? 
 

A. They say: "I can't take that."  The 
rules provide for a period of thought 
and then if that person is still obdurate, 
he cannot be received.  And that's been 
absolutely steadfastly adhered to. 
 
Q. Each year we go to the Acies and we 
find it to be one of the most beautiful 

ceremonies in the 
Legion of Mary.  
Could you tell us 
how the first Acies 
came about? 
 
A. Yes.  There 
already had 
emerged certain 
periodic functions, 
for instance, the 
Annual Reunion. So 
much so quickly 
asserted itself that it 
(the Annual Reunion) 
took place on the 
First Anniversary of 
the coming into 
existence of the 
Legion.  There's a 

picture of it down in the office below, a 
picture of the first assembly of the total 
Legion.  Now that emerged quickly.  
Then emerged the recommendation 
that each Praesidium should hold a 
reunion of its own members.  That 
recommendation has had a mixed fate. 
I couldn't call that a general service of 
the Legion since very few praesidia 
follow it.  But it was only a 
recommendation.  Well, then came the 
question of a very serious function and 
that is the solemn consecration of the 
Legion.  That was a remarkable event 
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which will remain in the minds of those 
who took part in it.  The venue 
determined was in that big room..... 
 
Q. Where Concilium meeting is held. 
 
A. Yes, where you have the Concilium 
meeting.  The number of members in 
Dublin at that particular time was 
something over 550.  Well, now, the 
first question was how are you going to 
get 550 members into that room and 
maneuver them.  
This involved 
chalking out the 
whole floor.  In 
preparation we 
had got the 
numbers of each 
praesidium and 
we allowed them 
a certain amount 
of square space 
for each member 
and room for 
passages.  In the corner of the room at 
that time was a platform for singing and 
that sort of thing for the women of the 
Regina Coeli.  On this platform was 
erected the altar and the members had 
to proceed up to that altar to make the 
short Act of Consecration before the 
Vexillum and to return to their place. 
 
A very important person at the time 
who happened to be present at that 
ceremony was the future Bishop of 
Galway.  He happened to be up with me 
about something or other and I told 
him about this ceremony and he 
declared his wish to be present at it and 
he was.  He declared emphatically that 

it was the most impressive thing he had 
ever seen.  So it was because that big 
body of people made the consecration 
singly.  It was tremendously devotional 
and, as the handbook itself says about 
it, from its first presentation it 
established itself as the leading 
function of the Legion of Mary. 
 
Q. You briefly mentioned earlier the 
first Annual or General Reunion. 
Would you tell us now what is to be 

the character of 
the General 
Reunion? 
 
A. Well, nothing 
very specific has 
ever been laid 
down except that 
the Legion prayers 
should be said, 
that there should 
be some sort of 
spiritual address 

and then that they should make it a 
genuine good class entertainment for 
themselves. 
 
Q. Real enjoyment, right? 
 
A. Yes, the note is to be an enjoyment, 
lightheartedness.  We have made 
recommendations that it shouldn't be 
held in hotels nor should it be an 
expensive proposition because that 
rules out simpler people. The question 
of the availability of drink should be 
considered in a negative way.  There 
are some curiae that resorted to hotels 
where there'd be a bar and there you 
had the possibility of the whole 
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function going astray. It need not be a 
luxurious thing.  I remember in my one 
and only visit to the United States of 
America, when I visited Dayton, that it 
corresponded with the General 
Reunion of the Legion.  It was in the 
month of December and they held that 
in a hotel and a far too luxurious repast 
was placed before the members.  I 
found myself, while availing of it, 
disagreeing.  You have to be very 
careful about these things 
remembering that we should be 
catering all the time for lesser brethren.  
They and not the "Upper Crust" must 
be the special solicitude of the Legion. 
 
Q. We are glad to hear you say that 
because some groups do go in for the 
hotels and the luxurious meals. 
 
A. It's a wrong note.  You see, we're 
speaking from practical experience 
where we have found out that a large 
family who are all in the Legion couldn't 
come. 
 
Q. Right, right. 
 
A. Take Dr. Seidel who has been here  

for the last few days.  Well, he has four 
of his children in the Legion in addition 
to his wife and himself.  If they are 
going to be made to pay the charge that 
the present day hotel makes for a meal, 
well, it's a huge expenditure for them.  
There's no need for it. They are not 
coming in hungry off the streets. 
(LAUGHS) 
 
Q. That's true. (LAUGHS) So, they're 
coming in with their meal behind them 
just for a social evening. 
 
A. Ah, the note of simplicity must exist. 
 
Q. Well, I think that this is a good note 
for us to end on, the note of simplicity 
which the Legion has tried to stress 
with its members throughout the 
years of its existence. We'd like to 
thank you, Mr. Duff, for being with us 
today and for giving us this interview 
on the Legion Promise, the Acies, the 
Legion name, and the handbook.  We 
thank you again. 
 
(To be continued) 
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認識香港韓語區團 
==================================== 

專訪香港韓語區團神師及區團團長 
==================================== 

編：曾楚薇 (Mable)，許彥麒 (Quincy) 

李：Fr. Thomas Li Kyong-ki 

J：Mr. John Ro Young-sik 
 

 

在本期中，我們很高興向大家介紹

在香港的韓語聖母軍。我們很感恩

能認識到由李神父 (Father Thomas Li 

Kyong-ki) 所介紹在香港首次建立的

韓語天主教團體的歷史。在 1972 年，

香港舉行了第一次韓語彌撒，當時

有 20 名韓國人參加。1991 年，當時

的 另 一 位 李 神 父 

(Father Bernardo 
Lee) 被韓國大邱教

區派往香港的韓語

天 主 教 團 體 服 務

時，已經有 400 名

韓 國 人 在 香 港 居

住，每個星期日參

加韓文的彌撒。靠

著天主的恩寵，韓

語 天 主 教 團 體 於

2003 年在上環購買

了一個地方作為彌

撒中心。在新冠肺

炎之前，每週共有

800 名韓國人參加

主日彌撒。 

 

我們今天探訪的韓語聖母軍區團名

為天主寵愛之后  (Queen of Divine 

Grace)，成立於 1990 年 7 月。截至 

2020 年 7 月，共有 10 個支團及約 84

名成員。直至 2021 年 7 月進行訪問

的那天，由於疫情關係，團員人數

急劇下降至 61 人，因為他們當中很

多人已返回韓國。 

 

相信今次是督察區團向韓語區團的

首次採訪。兩位編輯對於結識韓國

籍神師和我們從未會面的韓語聖母

軍區團的新團長若望兄弟 (John Ro 

Young-sik) 感到非常

興奮。我們準備了

一份小禮物，是來

自耶路撒冷的十四

處苦路的十字架送

給他們。李神父和

若望兄弟都十分驚

喜和感激。 

 

編：下午好，李神

父和若望兄弟，我

們代表督察區團感

謝你們今天與我們

會面。李神父，我

可以知道你來自韓

國的哪個地區嗎？

你是什麼時候開始服務在港韓國人

教友團體的呢？ 

 

李：我來自大邱市，距離首爾大約 

400 公里左右。我在香港的服務可以

追溯到2018年8月，也就是3年前，

聖母蒙召升天節之後。但我下個月

將返回韓國，因為八月份會有一位

新神父接替我。下一任神父將在香
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港逗留 4 年，因為我向陳志明神父表

達了我的意見：「我認為每一任韓

國神父留在香港服務至少 4 年會更

好。」因此，陳神父與韓國主教溝

通過。我確實認為 3 年在港服務的確

太短了。當您跟教友團體熟絡後，

也適應了環境，便期滿要離開了。 

 

編：哦！我們真的很幸運能在你離

開之前見到你，但同時也感到很遺

憾，除非我們去韓

國，否則我們可能

很難再見面了。我

同意這的確有點可

惜，現在的疫情不

再那麼嚴重了，您

正計劃發展韓語團

體的時候，您就要

離開。開始的時

候，是你選擇來香

港的嗎？ 

 

李：不，這是韓國

主教的任命。 

 

編：是的，這是神

職人員的服從。李

神父，你什麼時候晉鐸成為神父的？

你介意與我們分享你的晉鐸旅程嗎？ 

 

李：嗯！我是 1998 年晉鐸的，對我

來說難度非常大，但我的聖召也不

是什麼特別的故事。我在天主教家

庭長大，我認為我之所以晉鐸成為

神父是基於我小時候就開始做輔祭。

而且我從小就非常勤奮和虔誠。 

編：是的！那你的兄弟姐妹呢？他

們也投入在教會內服務嗎？ 

 

李：我是家裡最小的，我有一個哥

哥和一個姐姐。我姐姐是修女，但

我哥哥已婚，有兩個兒子。 

 

編：多麼幸福的一家！三兄弟姐妹

中有兩個回應了天主的召叫！作為

一名在香港的韓國神父，你來港後

有遇到過什麼挑戰嗎？ 

 

李：哈哈，到目前也沒有任何挑戰

呀。我在韓國擔任

教區神父很長時間

了。在我的家鄉，

每個堂區通常有 2

個，甚至有 3 個區

團，有一些堂區有

60 個支團。在韓

國，領洗後加入聖

母軍是一件平常的

事。在香港的教友

團體就相對地較少

了。 

 

編：真的很敬佩

韓國人對天主的

信德及對聖母瑪

利亞的熱愛。我

能說這是韓國文化嗎？你能告訴我

你如何培育新領洗的教友嗎？他們

怎麼能對自己的信仰如此熱衷？ 

 

李：這全都是關係的緣故。教堂裡

的教友們的關係都非常親近。韓國

文化和心態的重心是家庭、聽命和

忠誠。 

 

J：如果一個家庭成員去世，堂區的

所有教友都會參加其葬禮並為亡者

祈禱數天。 
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李：與香港的天主教徒相比，大多

數韓國教徒在堂區內都非常活躍。

許多教友會自願承擔福傳工作。在

香港，許多韓國商人一年中的大部

分時間都在海外，如歐洲或美國公

幹，而每年全家都會回韓國度假，

讓他們的下一代學習韓語。 

 

編：是的，我可以想像得到。我們

也有兩個幾乎不說韓語的韓國青支

團員。 

 

李：你說得對！

香港的年輕韓國

人大多不了解韓

語講道，這就是

很困難培養他們

的信仰的原因。 

 

編：我們知道韓

國有很多基督新

教徒，您認為我

們可以通過什麼

方式在香港向更

多 韓 國 人 傳 福

音？可否與我們

分享您在香港傳福音的經驗？ 

 

李：我強烈鼓勵每位團員每年至少

招募到一名慕道者。 

 

編：慕道團是你自己帶領的嗎？作

為神師你是如何照顧韓國聖母軍的

神修生活的呢？ 

 

李：我們這裡有一位慕道團導師。

韓國每個堂區約有 5,000 名教友。然

而，目前只有 6,000 名韓國人居住在

香港。2019 年社會運動以來，因為

很多韓國人已經返回家鄉，傳福音

工作變得更加困難。我們通過退省、

每日彌撒和每日祈禱來做到這一點。

祈禱很重要，我把講道錄音，並將

之上傳放到網站上，供無法參加每

日彌撒的教友聆聽。講道的文字版

本也在網站上發佈。 

 

編：是的，香港也有一些堂區神父

這樣做。您確實很好地照顧了您的

羊群，李神父！香港的所有韓國教

友都會來這個教堂參加主日彌撒嗎？ 

 

李：不，不是全

部。他們有的在

東涌參加彌撒，

有的則去將軍澳

堂區。在東涌，

有嬰幼兒的年輕

家庭較多。我每

隔一個星期便在

東涌纜車站旁的

一家韓國餐館和

將軍澳聖安德肋

教堂舉行彌撒。

所以，住在愉景

灣的韓國人也可

以在東涌參加彌撒。但自從疫情爆

發以來，我們已經停止在東涌舉行

彌撒了。 

 

編：我明白了！李神父，非常感謝

您抽空與我們會面和交談。能與您

見面並更多地了解您和韓語團體，

這真的是我們的榮幸。若望兄弟，

再感謝你為我們安排這次會面。請

問你是什麼時候領洗的？ 

 

J：嗯，我本來是一名新教徒，因為

父親和祖父都是循道會教徒。2009
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年我在深圳工作時，在韓國人教友

團體改奉天主教。 

 

編：請問轉到天主教的原因是什麼

呢？ 

 

J：其實，我小時候並不太在意自己

是新教徒還是天主教徒。但是 20 年

後，我開始在深圳工作時，遇到了

一位天主教神父，並與他交談了很

長時間。那次談話確實改變了我，

讓我找到真正的基督信仰的根源，

所以我決定接受洗

禮。那是因為我發

現我開始更了解耶

穌基督。我參加了

一個只有三個月的

簡短慕道班，然後

加入了深圳的韓語

天主教團體。 

 

編：只有三個月的

慕道期便能受洗，

這正常嗎？ 

 

J：我不知道其他

的，但在中國的韓

語天主教團體都是如此。你知道在

中國大陸的愛國會，他們讓我們租

用教堂來舉行彌撒，因為除了教堂

之外，我們不能在任何其他地方舉

行彌撒。 

 

李：在中國大陸的每個城市，上海、

廣州和北京，也都有韓語教友團體。

他們都在周六和周日在教堂舉行彌

撒。中國政府不接受任何除了在教

堂內舉行禮儀的信仰團體。 

 

編：這一點真的很有趣！若望，我

很驚訝你的普通話這麼好！ 

 

J：是因為我在大學主修中國文學和

歷史，同學都以普通話和我交談。 

 

編：你什麼時候開始在香港工作的？ 

 

J：我自己的公司是 2007 年在香港成

立，在韓國的公司是 2001 年成立的。

我很高興來到香港，認識了李神父

和許多教友。從 2010 年開始，我從

深圳搬到香港。從

2015 年到 2018 年，

我是義德之鏡支團

的團長。 

 

編：韓語區團的主

要工作是什麼？您

如何支援支團和管

理它們呢？ 

 

J：我的主要職責

是管理 10 個支團。

他們的主要工作包

括每月於深水埗的

仁愛之家分發午餐、洗衣服和打掃。 

 

編：你是如何照顧韓語教友團體的

呢？ 

 

李：我們會主持殯葬禮，為住在將

軍澳的人服務，還特別為冷淡教友

安排活動。 

 

編：你的意思是做個人接觸嗎？ 

 

李神父：是的，有很多天主教徒已

不再參加彌撒。我想通過活動，將

他們帶回教會。 
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編：你想得真的很周到！你在香港

的信仰生活有沒有遇到任何困難或

挑戰？ 

 

J：現在教堂內的教友都老了。我發

現招募年輕人到教會是最大的挑戰。

我們的大多數教友，約 50%現在都超

過 50 歲了。我們的宗教生活很大程

度上以教堂內週末的活動為基礎。

每週有兩台彌

撒。週六的一

台以兒童和家

庭為主，週日

的則是為全體

的。雖然我鼓

勵他們來參加

兩台 彌撒以結

識更多的人，

但他們中沒有

多少人會在週

六和週日參加

兩台彌撒。 

 

編：我建議成

立一個青年支團來吸引更多的年輕

人加入。 

 

J：是的，我們也有一個由 20 歲左右

的年輕人組成的支團。 

 

李：我們有大約 50 到 60 名兒童，但

只有大約 15 名是青年。 

 

J：這超出了我的能力，因為現在的

年輕人非常不同。他們根本不會說

或完全聽不懂韓語。 

編：您對韓語區團的未來有什麼建

議嗎？ 

 

J：就像李神父那樣說，我們肯定需

要新血來成立年青的支團。我們也

發覺有迫切的需要，去探訪那些在

港的孤獨韓國長者，因為他們的家

人已返回韓國，有些則不喜歡被照

顧。因為他們都不會說廣東話，而

且是獨居，所

以我們需要照

顧並幫助他們。 

 

編：成為一名

位聖母軍後，

你學到了什麼？ 

 

J：我十分有福

能夠向聖母瑪

利亞學習，我

必須獻上自己

來侍奉天主。 

 

編：真的很感

動。今天拜訪您，對我們來說的確

是一次寶貴的經歷。今天下午很開

心。非常感謝您的時間，並祝您一

切順利！相信您會繼續鼓勵更多人

加入聖母軍！願聖神祝福你並賜你

平安！ 

 

(李神父和若望兄弟贈送了一個漂亮
的韓文日曆和一些來自韓語團體的
木製十字架給我們作紀念品。這次
訪問以韓語和粵語聖母經，和李神
父的降福作結束。) 
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Korean Curia in Hong Kong 
==================================== 

An Interview with the Korean Curia Spiritual Director and President 
==================================== 

E：Editor (Mable Tsang & Quincy Hui) 

L：Fr. Thomas Li Kyong-ki 

J：Mr. John Ro Young-sik 

 
 

In this edition, we are pleased to 
introduce to the readers the Korean 
Curia in Hong Kong.  We are grateful to 
learn about the history of the Korean 
Catholic Community in Hong Kong, 
which was first set up by Fr. Thomas Li 
Kyong-ki.  The first Korean mass in Hong 
Kong was dated back in 1972 with 20 
Koreans in 
attendance.  In 
1991, Fr. 
Bernardo Lee 
was sent to serve 
the Korean 
Catholic 
Community in HK 
by the Daegu 
Diocese of Korea.  
At that time, 
there were 
already 400 
Koreans residing 
in Hong Kong, 
attending the 
Korean mass 
every Sunday.  By the grace of God, the 
Korean Catholic Community bought 
their premises at Sheung Wan in 2003.  
Before the Pandemic, there were a 
total of eight hundred Koreans 
attending masses every week. 
 

The Korean Curia we are visiting today 
is the Queen of Divine Grace Curia 

formed in July 1990.  As of July 2020, 
there were about eighty-four members 
in ten praesidia.  Up to the day of our 
visit to them in July 2021, there was a 
dramatic decrease in the number of 
members due to the pandemic. 
Currently, the total number of 
legionaries is down to sixty-one 

because a lot of 
them have 
returned to 
Korea. 
This was the first 
ever interview 
the Comitium 
had conducted 
with the Korean 
Curia.  The 
editors were 

extremely 
excited to get to 
know the 
Spiritual Director 
and the new 
President, Mr. 

John Ro.  We have prepared a little gift, 
fourteen stations of the Cross from 
Jerusalem, for Fr. Li and John who were 
amazed and thankful for it. 
 

E: Good afternoon, Fr. Li, and Brother 
John, on behalf of the HK Comitium, 
we would like to thank you for 
meeting with us today.  Fr. Li, may I 
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know which part of Korea you were 
from, and when did you start serving 
the Korean Community in HK? 
 

L: I came from a city called Daegu Shi 
which is around 400 km from Seoul.  My 
service in HK is dated back to August 
2018, 3 years ago after the Feast Day of 
the Assumption of Mother Mary; but I 
will be returning to Korea next month 
because a new priest will replace me in 
August.  The next priest will stay in HK 
for 4 years for I 
expressed my 
opinion to Fr. 
Dominic Chan 
(who was 
coordinating 
clergy 
appointments) 
that a minimum 
of 4 years would 
be better and so 
he 
communicated 
with the Bishop in 
Korea.  I do think 
that 3 years is 
indeed too short.  
Once you become familiarized with the 
community and are adapted to the 
environment, it is then time to go. 
 

E: Oh!  We are truly lucky to meet you 
before you leave but at the same time 
pity that we would hardly meet again 
unless we visit Korea.  I agree that it is 
a set-back because you are planning to 
build the Korean Community as the 
pandemic is less severe, then you are 
to leave.  At the beginning, did you 
choose to come to Hong Kong? 

L: No, it is by the order of my Bishop in 
Korea. 
 

E: Yes, it is priestly obedience.  Fr. Li, 
when were you ordained to be a 
priest? Do you mind sharing with us 
about your vocation? 
 

L: Well! I was ordained in 1998.  It was 
extremely difficult for me, but my 
vocation does not appear to be very 
special.  Having been brought up in a 

Catholic family, I 
served as an altar 
server.  I was very 
diligent and 
religious since I 
was small and 
that was the time 
my vocation 
began. 
 

E: I am sure 
Father!  How 
about your 
brothers or 
sisters?  Are they 

similarly 
devoted? 

 

L: I am the youngest in the family with 
one elder brother and one elder sister.  
My sister is a nun, but my brother is 
married with two sons. 
 

E: Wow, what a blessed family! Two 
out of the three siblings had a special 
vocation from God!  The praesidia are 
really blessed!  Being a Korean priest 
in HK, have you ever met any 
challenges since arrival? 
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L: Ha-ha, I do not think there is any 
challenge so far.  I have been a parish 
priest for a long time in Korea.  In my 
hometown, there are usually two or 
even three curiae in every parish and as 
many as sixty praesidia in certain 
parishes.  It is a norm in Korea for one 
to join the Legion of Mary once 
baptized.  The legion community in 
Hong Kong is comparatively small. 
 

E: Wow!  It is 
amazing!  I truly 
admire the faith 
of Koreans and 
their passion for 
Mary.  Can I say 
that it is the 
Korean culture?  
Would you tell 
me how you 
nurture the 
newly baptized?  
How can they be 
so fervent about 
their faith? 
 
L: It is all about 
relationship.  The 
parishioners in the church are all close 
to one another.  The Korean culture and 
mentality are family oriented, 
obedient, and faithful. 
 
J: If a member of the family dies, all 
members of the community will attend 
the funeral and pray for the deceased 
for days. 
 
L: Most Korean Catholics are highly 
active in the church comparing to those 
in Hong Kong.  Catholics in Korea would 

voluntarily serve as missionary to 
evangelize.  In Hong Kong, most Korean 
business people travel overseas to 
Europe and the States for most days of 
the year and the whole family would go 
back to Korea for holiday every year to 
let their next generation learn Korean. 
 

E: Yes, I can imagine that.  I also have 
two Korean Junior legionaries who 
hardly speak any Korean. 

 
L: You are right!  
Most young 
Koreans in Hong 
Kong do not 
understand the 
homily which is 
conducted in 
their mother 
tongue.  That is 
why it is difficult 
to nurture their 
faith.  
 

E: We know that 
there are many 

Christians 

(신자)/protestants in Korea. In what 

way do you think we can spread the 
good news to more Koreans in HK? Can 
you share with us your experience of 
evangelization in HK? 

 

L: I strongly encourage the praesidia to 
recruit at least one catechumen every 
year. 
 

E: Do you teach the catechism class 
yourself?  As the Spiritual Director, 
how do you take care of the spiritual 
life of the Korean legionaries? 
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L: We have a catechist teaching the 
classes here.  There are approximately 
5,000 parishioners in every parish in 
Korea.  However, there are only 6,000 
Koreans living in Hong Kong right now. 
Evangelizing work is getting even 
harder since the demonstration in 
2019, for a lot of Koreans have returned 
to Korea.  We do it through retreat, 
daily mass, and daily prayers.  Prayers 
are particularly important.  I record my 
homily and 
upload it on the 
website for 
parishioners 
who are unable 
to join the daily 
mass.  A written 
version of the 
homily is 
uploaded on the 
website too. 
 

E: Yes, some 
local parish 
priests in Hong 
Kong are doing 
the same too.  
You do take care of your flocks very 
well, Father! Do all Korean Catholics in 
Hong Kong come to this chapel for 
Sunday mass? 
 

L: No, not all of them.  Some of them 
attend mass in Tung Chung, while some 
go to Tseung Kwan O.  For Tung Chung, 
there are more young families with 
babies and young children.  I celebrate 
mass in Tung Chung at a Korean 
restaurant near the Cable Car Station 
and St. Andrew’s Church at Tseung 
Kwan O on alternate Sundays.  So, 

people who live in Discovery Bay can 
also attend mass in Tung Chung.  But 
we have stopped celebrating mass at 
Tung Chung since the outbreak of the 
pandemic. 
 

E: I see!  Thank you very much Fr. Li for 
taking the time to meet and talk with 
us.  It is truly our honour to know more 
about you and the Korean Community.  
Brother John, thank you again for 

organising this 
meeting for us 
with Fr. Li.  May 
we know when 
you were 
baptized? 

 

J: Well, I was a 
Protestant 

because my 
father and my 

grandfather 
were both 
Methodists.  I 
was converted to 
Catholic in the 

Korean 
community at the Catholic Church 
when I worked in Shenzhen back in 
2009. 
 

E: May I know the reason of your 
conversion? 
 

J: Actually, I did not care much about 
whether I was a Protestant or Catholic 
when I was young.  But after 20 years 
as I started working in Shenzhen, I met 
a Catholic priest and talked with him for 
an exceptionally long time.  That 
conversation had indeed transformed 
me in finding out the origin of the 
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Christianity faith and so I decided to 
receive baptism.  I found that I have 
started to understand more about 
Jesus Christ after joining a short 
catechism class for only 3 months. 
 

E: Was it normal for everyone there to 
only go through a 3-month catechism 
period to be baptized? 
 

J: I do not know 
about the others, 
but it is the same 
for the Korean 
community there.  
You know in 
mainland China, 
there is the Ai 
Guo Hui (Chinese 
Patriotic Catholic 
Association), they 
let us rent the 
church to 
celebrate mass 
because we were 
not allowed to 
celebrate mass 
anywhere else. 
 

L: Korean 
Communities also 
exist in every big city in Mainland China, 
e.g., Shanghai, Guangzhou and Beijing.  
They all celebrate mass in church on 
Saturdays and Sundays.  The China 
government does not accept any 
Christian community activities outside 
the church. 
 

E: It is interesting to know that! 
Brother John, I am amazed of how 
good your Putonghua is! 

J: I can speak Putonghua because I have 
several classmates in Guangdong who 
spoke Putonghua when I was studying 
at the university, where I majored in 
Chinese History and Philosophy. 
 
E: When did you start working in HK? 

 

J: I started my own business in HK in 
2007 and the one 
in Korea was set 
up in 2001.  I am 
incredibly happy 
to be in HK and 
have met Fr. Li 
and many 
Christian friends.  
Since 2010, I 
moved to Hong 
Kong from 
Shenzhen. I was 
the president of 
the Mirror of 

Justice 
Praesidium from 
2015 to 2018. 
 

E: What are the 
major 

assignments of 
your Curia?  How 

do you offer your support and 
monitoring of praesidia? 
 

J: My key role is to monitor all the 10 
praesidia.  Their major assignments 
included serving lunch, doing laundry, 
and monthly cleaning at the 
Missionaries of Charity - Home of Love 
at Sham Shui Po. 
 

E: In what ways do you support the 
Korean Catholics in HK? 
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L: We serve in funerals and serve 
people who live in Tseung Kwan O and 
organize activities for inactive 
Catholics. 
 

E: Do you mean doing personal 
contact? 

 

L: Yes, there are so many Catholics not 
attending mass anymore.  I want to 
bring them back to the church by 
including them 
in our 
activities. 
 

E: That is very 
thoughtful of 
you!  Have you 
ever 
encountered 
any difficulties 
or challenges 
in practising 
your religious 
life in Hong 
Kong? 
 

J: People are 
getting older 
now.  I found 
that recruiting young people to the 
church is the most challenging.  About 
50% of our parishioners are over 50 
years old.  Our religious life is very 
much attached with the church on 
weekends.  There are two masses every 
week.  One children mass on Saturday 
for families and one on Sunday for all 
others.  Although I encouraged them to 
come to masses on both days to know 
more people but not many of them 
would do so. 
 

E: How about forming a Junior Legion 
of Mary to attract teenagers to join? 
 
J: Yes, we do have a praesidium of 
young people around 20 years old. 
 
L: We have around 50 to 60 children 
with only about fifteen teenagers in the 
Korean community. 
 

J: It is outside my capability to do so for 
the young 
people are 
quite different 

nowadays.  
They do not 
speak or 

understand 
Korean at all. 
 

E: Do you have 
any advice 
about the 
future of the 
Korean Legion 
of Mary? 

 

J: Just like what 
Fr. Li 
mentioned, we 

surely need new blood to form more 
praesidia for young people.  There is 
also an urgent need to visit the aged 
Koreans whose families have returned 
to Korea.  Some of them do not like to 
be looked after.  We need to look after 
them and help them because they 
cannot speak Cantonese and living 
alone. 
 

E: So, what do you think you have 
earned or learnt from being a 
legionary? 
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J: I am very blessed to be able to learn 
from Mother Mary and that I must offer 
myself to serve the Lord. 
 

E: I am really touched.  It certainly is an 
invaluable experience for us to visit 
you today.  We had an enjoyable time 
this afternoon.  We do appreciate your 
time and wish you all the best!  Trust 
that you will continue to encourage 
more people to join the Legion of 
Mary!  May the Holy Spirit bless you 
and grant you peace! 

 

(The president, John Ro, and Fr. Li were 
exceedingly kind to present to us a 
beautiful calendar printed in Korean 
and several wooden crosses from the 
Korean Community as our souvenirs.  
The visit ended beautifully with a Hail 
Mary said in both Korean and 
Cantonese together with a blessing 
from Fr. Li.) 
 

 

(From left to right) John Ro, Mable Tsang, Quincy Hui, Fr. Thomas Li 
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강제 수용소의 레지오 쁘레시디움  
 

Dr. G. de Gier M.S.C.  지음 (마리아 레지오니스 2020 년 3 판) 

 

1944 년 5 월 23 일, '마리아 죄인들의 

피난처 (Mary Refuge of Sinners) '라는 

쁘레시디움은 당시 림부르크 남부 (South 

Limburg) 에 있는 자크 프리즌 (Chaplain 

Jacques Frijns) 신부님이 감금되어 있었던 

수용소 아메르스푸르트에 설립되었다. 

나는 오스트리아 잡지 '레지나 레지오니스 

(Regina Legionis, 레지오의 여왕)'에서 그 

제목을 읽고 

놀랐다. 하지만 

이곳이 

네덜란드의 

강제수용소인 

것을 알았을 때 

더욱 놀랐다. 그 

강제수용소는 

아메르스푸르트라고 하며 그 곳에서 

레지오 마리애를 창설한 신부님은 나의 

오랜 지인 자크 프리즌 신부님 (Father 

Jacques Frijns) 으로  수 년 동안 

스타인(림부르크) (Stein (Limburg)) 에서 

담당사제를 하셨고 그 후에는 

미제네크(헤를렌) (Meezenbroek 

(Heerlen)) 에서 주임신부를 하셨다. 자크 

프리즌스 신부님 (Father Jacques Frijns) 

은 네덜란드에서 레지오 마리애의 첫 

개척자들 중 한 명이었다. 자크 프리즌스 

신부님 (Father Jacques Frijns) 을 통하여 

그의 이야기를 들어보자.나는 이 스토리가 

우리 모두에게 매우 흥미로울 것이라고 

확신한다. 

 

1944 년 4 월 7 일 성 금요일, 나는 

마스트리히트 감옥 (The prison of 

Maastricht) 에서아머스푸트 (Amersfoort) 

의 악명높은 포로수용소로 한 죄수 

무리들과 함께 왔다. 그곳에는 약 

4,500 명의 

사람들이 있었고, 

그 중 600 명에서 

1,000 명 사이의 

사람들이 매주 

독일로 보내졌다. 

모든 종교 모임과 

활동은 엄격히 

금지되었다. 

죄수들 중에 

간첩들이 많았기 때문에 이에 연루되는 

것은 매우 위험했다. 이들은 수용소 

지휘관들과 좋은 관계를 유지하기 위해 

많은 죄수들을 배신했다. 

 

영혼을 위한 용기있는 보살핌 

 

처음에 우리는 네 명의 사제들과 함께 같은 

수용소에 있었다. 그러나 그들 중 세 명은 

곧 다른 수용소로 옮겨졌다. 나는 이제 

혼자 남겨졌다. 처음에 참사회원들로서 

우리는 일에 대한 몇 가지 규칙을 만들었다: 
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우리는 보통 수용소를 돌아다니면서 

고해성사를 들었다. 우리는 밀수 담배로 

파이프나 담배를 피우는 경우가 많았다. 

우리는 아무도 믿을 수 없어서 매우 

조심해야 했다. 하지만, 우리는 낮이든 

밤이든 아무 때나 성체를 영해 줄 수 있는 

허가를 받았다. 그런 상황에서 필요한 것은 

아무도 눈치채지 못하게 하는 것이었다. 

걸으면서 영성체가 이루어졌고, 

고해성사도 마찬가지였다. 내가 도착한 지 

며칠 뒤에, 수용소에서에서 가장 오래 지낸 

사제가 우리에게 

축성된 성체 한 

박스를 주었다. 

이제 우리는 

부유했고 

강하다고 

느꼈다. 우리의 

주님은 항상 

우리와 함께 

계셨다. 성체를 

숨기는 것은 

매우 어려웠기 때문에 우리는 항상 지니고 

다녔다. 고해성사와 봉성체는 항상 수요가 

많았다. 매일 아침 5 시 10 분에, 우리는 

많은 사람들이 이미 우리를 기다리고 있는 

어둠이 가득한 수용소 안으로 들어갔다. 

 

수용소에서 미사 

 

1944 년 5 월 18 일 수용소에서 처음으로 

미사를 드릴 수 있었던 것은 매우 

행운이었다. 나는 작은 하얀 종이 한 장을 

침대에 깔고 , 아스피린 알약 사이즈보다 더 

크지 않은 웨하스와 머스터드 잔에 

포도주를 몇 방울 떨어뜨려서 성찬식을 

거행했다. 잡힐 위험이 없다면 미사의 모든 

기도를 다 드렸겠지만, 상황이 위험해  몇 

마디 말로 성체 축성을 해야했다. 이런 

식으로, 나는 1944 년에 69 번, 1945 년에 

66 번 미사를 드렸다. 많은 사람들이었으면 

즉시 의심을 불러일으켰을 것이기 때문에 

소수 사람들만 참석했다. 

 

쁘레시디움의 기원 

 

저는 

오어스베이크 

(Oirsbeek) 에 

있는 

쁘레시디움에 

비밀리에  내가 

많은 뗏세라가 

필요하다고 

알렸다. 그들은 곧 

왔고 나는 

작업하기 시작했다. 나는 믿을 수 있는 

남자들을 레지오 마리애 단원으로 

선택해서 가르쳤고, 그들은 정말 훌륭한 

일을 해냈다. 저녁 식사 후에 그들은 어둠 

속에서 나를 찾아왔고, 우리는 침대에 

누워서 밤새 어둠 속에서 우리의 일과 

계획에 대해 토론했다. 그들은 모두 영감을 

받았다. 그들은 매일 레지오 마리애 기도를 

하고 그들의 임무를 완수했다. 레지오 

핸드북에서 요구하는 대로 주회합을 할 수 

없었던 것이 가장 유감스러웠다. 하지만 

그들의 행동을 통해, 그들은 많은 사람들을 
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신부님과 접촉하게 했다. 그들의 하느님에 

대한 사랑은 전염성이 있었고 새로운 

전교방법을 찾는데 있어서 가장 

창의적이었다. 그리고 그들은 활동 중에 

결코 잡히지 않았다. 이런 식으로, 래지오 

마리애 단원들은 나와 함께 한단계 한 단계 

사도직을 수행하기 시작했다. 정기적으로, 

우리의 교리수업 중 하나는 

'전염병'막사에서 열린 것이었다. 우리는 

교도관들이 감염을 두려워하기 때문에 

그곳에 가는 것을 두려워한다는 것을 

알아챘다. 

그것은 

우리가 

마지막까지 

해왔던 

훌륭한 

기회였음이 

밝혀졌다. 

 

평신도 

성체분배자로서의 레지오 단원들 

 

마지막 신부님이 수용소를 떠나기 전에, 

나는 그에게 대주교(Cardinal De Jong: 드 

종 추기경) 님께 몇몇 평신도들도 성체를 

모셔가고, 영해 줄 수 있도록 허락해 달라고 

요청했다. 나는 고해성사를 듣느라 정신이 

없었고, "잡히"는 것을 피하는 게 점점 더 

어려워지고 있었다. 나 혼자만 봉성체를 

베푼다면,  분명히 발각될 것이었기 

때문이다. 대주교가 즉시 허락을 해주셔서 

나는 다섯 명의 레지오 단원을 선택했다. 

그들의 열정으로 인해, 이 '카타콤바의  

평신도들(카타콤바는 초창기 박해시대 

신앙인들이 숨어서 신앙생활을 하던 곳, 즉 

숨어서 신앙생활을 해야 하는 평신도들을 

의미: 역자 주'은 우리 사제들에게 매우 

좋은 본보기가 되었다. 수많은 가족들의 

아버지들은 우리가 밤에 침대에 누워 

속삭이며 그 상황을 토론할 때 눈물을 

흘렸다. 

 

해방 후, 나는 그들 중 몇 명과 이야기를 

나누었다. 

그들은 항상 

주님과 

친밀한 

교제의 그 

놀라운 

순간들을 

기념하여 

성체를 

담았던 

상자를 

간직하고 

있다. 

 

수용소에서 레지오의 일상 업무 

 

다른 레지오 마리애 단원들은 냉담한 

사람들과 내가 접촉할 수 있도록 

도와주었고, 신앙의 기본 교리와 기도하는 

법을 가르쳐 주었다. 믿음이 없는 이들에게 

성당에 들어갈 수 있도록 준비했고 이 때 

레지오 마리애단원들의 도움을 받았다. 

게다가, 나는 (준비 없이) 많은 강론을  해야 
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했다. 왜냐하면  항상 예상치 못한 호출을 

받았기 때문이다. "신부님, 와 주세요. 지금 

한 그룹이 안전한 곳에 모여 있어요.” 나는 

바로 가서 강론을 하곤 했다. 가장 위험한 

상황은 사람들이 감격에 겨워 울기 시작할 

때 일어났다. 그것은 정말 위험한 일이었고 

그것은 꽤 자주 일어났다. 나는 또한 묵주 

구슬을 만드는 레지오 마리애의 작은 

그룹도 가지고 있었다. 수용소에 들어갈 때, 

모든 종교 물품들을 넘겨줘야 했다. 다행히 

우리는 수용소에서 이전 공장에서 남겨진 

구슬들을 발견했다. 그 구슬들은 튼튼했고, 

우리는 사람들에게 그 구슬로 만든 새로운 

묵주를 줄 수 있었다. 하지만 나는 캠프에서 

여전히 일하는 사람들을 다루어야 했을 

뿐만 아니라 병실에서 병자들을 돌봐야 

했다. 죄수들은 생각할 시간이 많았기 

때문에 나는 그들을 방문해서 그들을 

격려해야 했다. 레지오 마리애 단원 두 명이 

이 부서에서 임무를 수행했다. 그들 중 한 

명은 "나는 내 모든 삶을 바치고 싶다"라는 

슬로건을 갖고 있었다. 전쟁이 끝난 후, 그는 

'트라피스트 수도원'에 들어갔다. 그의 

조수이자 재능 있는 한 청년 친구는 

살레시오회에 가입하기를 원했지만, 

불행하게도, 그렇게 되지 못했다. 그는 다른 

수용소로 옮겨졌고 살아서 나오지 못했다. 

단원들 중에 시장 한명, 아홉 명의 자녀를 둔 

아버지 ,  노인 한 명, 신앙심이 깊은 소박한 

농부 한 명, 그리고 변호사 한 명를 

언급하고 싶다. 다행히 이 기간은 그렇게 

오래 지속되지 않았다. 나의 모든 레지오 

마리애 단원들은 이송되거나 석방됐다. 

그래서 나는 다른 사제가 나를 도우러 왔을 

때 기뻤다. 한편 나는 현장작업에서 

목재소로 옮겨졌다. 이 목재소는 나를 보고 

내게 이야기하고 싶어하는 사람들 

누구라도 방문할 수 있는 수용소에 있었기 

때문에 장점이었다. 

 

-끝- 

 

(備註：本文的中文及英文版本已於

第五期刊登／Remarks: The Chinese 

and English version of this article was 
published in the 5th issue.) 
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